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titled. . . . A simpler way would
have been to have authorized the fi. fa. to
issue against both goods and lands at once,
vith a stay of prqceedings against lands
till the goods were exhausted ; in which
case no difflculty of any kind would ever
arise, and one execution would answer in
every case instead of two :" GZeason v.
Oleason, 4 Frac. RE. il17. This is partially
remedied by 31 Vict. cap. 25, (Ont.)

CONCERNJNG STATUrE LAW.

The Province of Ontario seems to be
in a fair way of being governed over-
much. It is not only subject to the
supreme legisiative sovercignty of the
Queen and the English Parliament, but
also to the subordinate power of the
Legisiature of the Dominion of Canada,
and, third in gradation, to the local
authority of its oxvn Provincial Assembly.
ihen, from one or more of these sources,
we have sundry delegated functions of
legîslation entrusted to the j udiciàry and
municipal bodies, Nvhich have their out-
corne in by-laws, rules of Court, and
general orders. The law is now in a
constant state of flux and change,, fot so
niuch, as in former days, by the resuit of
judicial decisions, as froni the eflects of
legislative interference. Modem ideas have
shot far ahead of the quiet wisdom which
obtained in the days of Mr. Justice Fortes-
eue Aland who, in the preface to his re-
ports, tells us that the grand division of law
is into the Divine Law and the Law of
Nature, so that the study of the law in
general is the business of men and
angels. le says, IlAngels mnay desire to
look into both the one and-the other, but
they will neyer be able to fathom, the
depths of either," and he then goes on to
give lis opinion, rnodestly but flrmnly,
that Ilof Ai the laws by which the king-
dome of the earth. are govcrned, no law
cornes so near this Law of Nature and

the Divine Pattern as the Law of Eng-
land."

B3ut the wonderful progress of modern
times has pmoduced a corresponding gro'wth
in the statute law of the realrn and of
the colonies, so that une may slmost be
tempted to say that the law of England
and of Canada is 110w megarded as being
chiefly of value because of its intermin-
able capacity of amendment. Theme is a
stary recorded of Lord Coke, which Sir
John Coleridge referred to the other day
in the House of Conunons. bis lordshîp
was one day playing at bowls with the
Bishop of Norwich, when tliis dignitary,
thinking hie had bit upon one of the
mollia tempjora fundi, told bis conipanion
that he wished to asic hini a question of
law. Whereupon the great commentator
observed : IlIf it be a question of the
common law, I should be ashamed if I
could nul answer it; but if it be a ques-
tion of the statute law, 1 should be
ashamed if I could answer it." At that
time ail the volumes of the Statuites
could have been carried easily in a wheel-
barrow, yet such was Lord Coke's opinion
as to the possibility of recollecting what
Lord Thurlow afterwards emphatically
called Ilthe daned Statute Law! " We
suppose it is quite useless to caîl the
attention of the you-ng law-makers of
Ontario ix Parliament assembled to
these words, which we have penned
more in sorrow than in anger. There
is a rage for legisiation abroad, and
like other infections disorders it wîll n
its day in spîte of pis and potions.

Yet there are three kinds of legîsiatiori
wherein the Parliament of Ontario is ex-
posed to special risks. The first we chooso
to indicate ix the words of Mr. Markby,
when speaking of the dangers which may
attend subordinate legisiation :"lWhere
"the power of legisiation is loosely con-
"ferred on a variety of [bodies] it is cer-
"tain there will be great confusion of
"laws, and there is niso great danger of
"the worst of ahl evils, nam ely, of doubts
"being raised as to whether the legisia-
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